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BIG GUI! PARTY

ARRIVES HERE

FROM LAWRENCE

WHY RECRUITS

ENLISTED HERE

FOR THE
--
ARMY

Ifat Sunday is Easter
Git Your Rev; Clothes & Furnishings temiils':-- .

''
ARTILLERY I RECRUITERS ' EN

ROUTE, CROSS COUNTRY TO

CAMP ZACHARY TAYLOR,

INTENSIVE CAMPAIGN IN MAURY

COUNTY NETS TWENTY-NIN-

MEN ACTUALLY ACCEPTED. .

jjf And take no chances in being pleased with your
j5 appearance. First of all, wc have the most com-Jj- f

p'ete line of Men's and Younff Men's and Boys
at V Stilts that we have ever shown before in the his-V- $.

;tory of business, in all the new styles and models
& in Serges, Worsteds, Flannels and Cashimeres at

SURPLUS

$125,000.00
CAPITAL

$125,000.00
UNDIVWED PROFITS

$20,000.00 t

We Solicit Your Business

prices in rach of all.

We are especially proud of our snowing of the New Younf?'

M:425.00 $30.00 335.00 '..P
r tltn Spring Hals a! $3.00 and up

Our'Sprin shgwing of Men's Hals is complete including
all the new styles ard shipes aid colors iu Stetson j Wrights
and Roslyn brands;1"- - - .

17. il. DALE,E. E f.lcLEf.lOnE, ;

MANY ENLIST IIHHE CAVALRY

Sixteen Maury County Boys Now With
Fifth Cavalry Stationed at Great

; Bend, Texas Recruiters to Leave

Sunday, ' .

The great
'
recruiting drive, which

has been waged so successfully in
Columbia for. the pust few weeks, is

drawing to a close, and after Monday
only the two regular recruiting ser-

geants, W. E. Stewart and Megown,
will be stationed here.

Since the drive for recruits started
In this district, between thirty-fiv-

and fifty men applied for admission
into Uncle Sam's army. Twenty-nin- e

cf these men were accepted for va-

rious branches of the service, sixteen
of them going' to the Fifth Cavalry,
now , stationed at llig Bend, Texas,
nearly every branch of the service is

represented by other recruits from
this place. '

Evidence , that the army is not as
bad as it is said to be by some former
soldiers, is afforded In the fact that
of. of , the recruits se-- i

cured here, ton or twelve of tiiem are
former service men, and knew what
the army life was .before, they enlist-
ed. , , , , .

Columbia has made a great record
in recruiting work rince the beginning
of tluv campaign. With only two regu-
lar recruiters here', a total of twenty-nin- e

men actually were accepted for
service. Other towns of the state" are
claiming the record for enlistments,
but these towns, have stated the num

Vict Pres.

MANY RECRUITS ARE SECURED

Fifteen Men Signed Up at Lawrence-bur- g

Big Artillery Horses Attract
Considerable Attention on Columbia

Streets. '",,
Detachments of Battery B, Sixth

Field Artillery, are in Columbia today
en route from Lawrenceburg to Camp

Taylor at Louisville. The detachment
is hiking through the country, and is

attracting conslderbale attention
along the road. One of the big guns,
which played such a prominent part
in breaking tho vaunted Hlndcnburg
line, is displayed.' The detachment
waa in Coulmbla last night, and this

morning the artillery horses were ex-

orcised on the streets, and attracted
much favorable comment Captain J.
N. Green is in charge of the detach-
ment which for the past several days
has been doing recruiting duty at Law-

renceburg, Waynesboro, Iron City antl

Cordonsburg, r
Splendid success has Been achieved

by this recruiting party since1 it left
Camp Taylor. At Lawrenceburg, fif-

teen men were signed up for the A-

rtillery division of Undo Sam'H fight-

ing force, and quite a number of re-

cruits were secured at other places
along the. route. No special effort
was made. in Columbia to secure re-

cruits, the party simply resting on
their long cross country ride to Camp
Taylor.- -

, .

i The recruiters will leave this after-
noon for Nashville, where they will

spend a short time before resuming
march to Louisville.

CnraisEiines : President
;''' ...;.' (I. 0. FQLTO!,

,

' . . Cashier -
' D C, ,

'
.

T eiu'tiful Shirts otualjty including exquisite miIu, siitc u:i

.'ture,' madras and j ercalee, tc Vrico from $2.00 and up.
' New novelties in Neckwear,' f ox, of every description," un

derwear and every other accessory at reasonable prices, ,f MRS. AriNA FOSTER

1 ENTERS 1(110 RESTMen's'.Oxfords' and Slices
f;Ours ring showing of: Men'. Oxfords and Shoes was never

EELOVED WOMAN DIES AT HER
HOME NEAR SPENCER HILL

AFTER LONG ILLNESS. v

t- - of

Painful

Coras

more complete In all the r.'w styles i.v brown calf, kid and Run
metal leathers in the well known, brands such as W. L. Douglas

: and Keith "and Pratt, prices .:.:;$600 to $10.00
t::::v

"' ' '
';

'

..

" ':"" ',"r; - ,'. ;

Boys' Clothing
Our Spring line of lioya Knee Suits were never more com-p- l

'
to at prices within reach of all.

' ' , "Gets-I- t' Hakes Them loosen Uj
8o They Lift Off Painlessly,

There's no more pain after a few
drops of "Uets-lt- " landa upoa oorn or
eaUus uud instantlT ilrio.

Mrs. Anna Pother, aged forty-si- x

years, wife of IL M. Foster, died Fri-

day morning at 7 o'clock at her home
near Spencer Hill after an illnesa ot
several months. Although Mrs, Eos

ter's death was - not unexpected it
cume as a severe blow to the entire
community.

Mrs. Foster was a devoted member
of the Christian church, tnd was one
of the most highly respected, women
ot the community, beloved by all who
knew her. . She is survived by her
husband and six children," three sour

''Lowest Prices Oar Chief Attraction" ,'

ber of men who have applied for en-

trance into the army, rather than the
number accepted. Columbia is stand-
ing right in the front ranks with . the
number actually accepted, t

- The Fifth Cavalry recruiters will
leava Columbia Sunday after a stay of
several weeks, going , to Nashville,
from whenco they will return to their
respective units In the Great Bend n

of Texas. v

o ) czr. o J

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that the part-

nership existing between Otey Klndell
and Dan Fenstermacher, at Columbia,
Tennessee, operating as the Central
Auto Company is hereby dissolved, by
mutual, consent, and ' that said busi-

ness together with the assets of the
said company are taken over exclu-

sively, by the said Otey Klndell,
'

AH

persons indebted said Central Au-

to Company will, make settlement
with Otey Kindell at the office of the

1iW. 7th Street 'n . .1 . 1. ...... .) 1 X ... i

; Plows Running
said company, as above stated, and all;nnnh nennmo

ituu lurcu uauyiiieiH. ;

The funeral was conducted this
morning at 11 o'clock at the Spencer
Hill Christian church by Elder W.' S.
Morton. The pall hearers were Albert
Holt, Will Brewer, FJcm, Spencer, "A-
lbert Spencer, Clyde Morrow and J. M.
Morrow.'' The Maury Undertaking Co,
in charge. ,.

Preparing Land
i jfqr Corn Crops

niLLIOIl MAURY

COUIITY EGGS TO

"n. Y. MARKET
.

1 K )
nuiu ntrnino .

OllMflllYPIi(ES

SAYS GHAinr.lAN

parties holding claims against sale
Central Auto'iCompany will present
them to Otey Klndell for settlement.

In witness whereof, we hayo hereun-
to affixed our signatures, , this 29tti

day of March, 1920. , . '. j
OTEY KINDELL,

d&wlt ' DAN FENSTERMACHER.

demand created by the Jewish holi-

days. - t'
'

In, addition to the enormous voTume

of, egg bufiinos;; done this past week,
not less than $30,000 worth of poultry
has been shipped, which if added to

the egg shipments will give a, Aotal ot
JCj.OOu for Hie past week. Business
continued at . this rate would give a

total biiKinesu for the. year of JIl.uS,-000- .
'

The enormous volume of the poultry
tipd eg,j business of Maury county has
long been underestimated. Little is
made of the fact that the farmer sells
four, or five dozen eggs, and a dozen
or so hens, but it is the Immense vol

In a Oar or two you lift the old
tnlsery-nmk- er right1 oft without
even feelinsr it. That's the last of,
Mr. Corn and the last ot your mli-er- y.

Millions who have lost their

MRS, DORA DUNCAN

PNEUMONIA VICTIMHEAD OF HIGHWAY COMMISSION

Farmers are running plows all over
tho county today in spite of the rtain
of Saturday night. The high wind and
sun of yesterday did remarkable work
in drying out the land and the farmers
are'takihg advantage of every possible
hour of favorable weather td' get the
work that is far behind done. Most
6f them finished their oats and clover
and grass sowing last week and they
are giving their undivided attention
now to the preparation of the lands
for com.

corns the "Gets-It- " way eay It is the
oly common-'sens- e waty to get rid
of the pests. v--

"Gets-It,- " the 'never-failin- g; gruar-ante- ed

money-bac- k corn remover
costs but a trifle at any drug- store;
MI'tl by lfl. Lawrence 4 Co., OUlcaao.

Mrs., Dora Duncan, agpd thirty-nin- e

years, wife of, W. M. Duncan, died at
12 o'clock , Friday at her home on
North Garden street after a" short ill- -

SHIPMENT OF 3.000 CASES,' CON-

TAINING THIRTY DOZEN EACH
'

SHIPPED LAST WEEK.

DEALERS DISTRIBUTE $35,000

Poultry ' Business for . Same Period
Amounts to $30,000 Total for the
Year's Business Amounts to More

' Than. $3,338,000. '

GRESS IS BEING MADE.

SEVERAL CREWS ARE ON THE JOB

One Ha Finished With the Williams- -

'
port and Has Been Moved to the

: Hampshire Pike, Where Much Work
'

la Planned by the Board. . .

' - Work .commenced Tuesday on the
n 1 ci nrnViuViv (ho titirliwSIV

ume or business that runs the total
to the astonishing figures given above.
' Where one farmer sells a pair ot

INTENSE INTEREST
'

INS0H00L MEET

COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT GRA-

HAM FEELS SURE THAT GATH- -

ERINQ WILL BE SUCCESS, j

After having seen quite a number
of the county school teachers today,
Superintendent Graham feels assured
of tho success of the school meet to
be heldhere on April 9th, at which
time Governor Albert H. Roberts,
State Superintendent Albert Williams
and other school notable will be here.

There is Increasing interest among
the schools of the county, 'in the meet
here in April, and Indications point to
the largest attendance In the history

MOTHER! : -

California Syrup of Figs"
Child's Best Laxative i

mules for ?1.000, the wives of ten
other farmers may each sell $100
worth of poultry and eggs, thereby
giving a more general distribuation of

"

wealth. '

NEXT MEETING OF,

LEGION FRIDAY NIGHT.... ..i - .. : . ..l

DR. USSERY OBSERVES ;

- leauing into uoiumum mum m iiueu
of It according to the testimony at
least of Jthose who travel the road.
Chairman Murphy, of the county road

, r ommisson, stated this morning that
the cre which had been working un-do- r

the direction ofSupervlsor Cham- -

liorlnln nn tlio WHltiinmnnrf ti i U f lmfl

EVERY; MEMBER OF THE POST
SHOULD BE RECEIVING MAGA-

ZINE NOW. .

hess of pneumonia. iCMrs. Duncan Is

survived by her hupband, and a three

dqyold babye Mr, and Mrs. Duncan
had recently removed V to Columbia
frdm Lawrenceburg,-wher- e they were

wojl known and, highly respected.
sMra. Duncan w,as an earnest mem-bu- r

of the ChristianJ church.; The fu-

neral was cpnducteda 10 o'clock this

morning at the residence. by'Elder Fe-

lix Sowoll. Interment was In Greeiv
wood cemetery, (

: ! ,

V " r, ".
' '

' '

llaury Realty
v Still Brings

Fancy Prices
Maury county real estate la still in

demand, and at war time prices, as is

evidenced by a deed executed by Mrs.
Ada Brown, of the 8th district to R.

. HIS 84TH BIRTHDAY

More than a million Maury .county
eggs have been shipped during the

past week by Columbia produce deal-

ers to the New York markets. For
these eggs poultry raisers have! been

paid by local dealers- - oot leiia 'ihan
$15,000, according to 'estimates made
this morning by one of the leading
dealers of the city. v

It to estimated that not less than
3,000 cases, containing thirty

'

doaen
eggs per case, were, Hhipped. This
gives the enormous total of 1,080,000

eggs, which are bought largely from
housewives of this county.' Local
dealers say that the New York mar-

ket on eggs has been quite firm for the
past several days, on account of the

In honor of the eighty-fourt-h anni
completed its labors and was ready to

, bo moved . to the Hampshire p.ke.
Elaborate plans have been made. to
put that road in first class shape fron
one end to the other.

versary of the. birth of her venerable
father, Dr. W. T.' tlssery, Mrs. Geo:
vv. Nichols entertained at dinner at

of the annual gatherings.
A most attractive program Is be-fn- g

worked out for both the athletic
and literary events, and entertain-
ment for the visiting contestants will
be provided for by the Btate students
and faculty of the city schools, i

The regular meeting of the Herbert
Griflln Post of the American Legion
will bo held .on Friday night, April 2,

instead of the first Monday night,, the
change having been made in the time
of the meting at the last session. All
members of the Legion who are not

receiving the American Legion, the
monthly publication of hq organiza-
tion, are requested to notify either
Adjutant Girard Brownlow, Command-
er Horace Frierson, Clarence Watson
or Provine Greenlnw of that fact. The

A crew of men working on the Bear her home Monday. There were anout
thirty-fiv- e persons present, including

Accept "California" Syrup of Figs
only look for the name California
on the package, then you are sure
your child is having the best and
most harmless physic for the little
stomach, liver, and bowels. Children
love its; fruity taste. Full Hireclions
on . each bottle. Vou ' must say"California." (AvU i

HOODOO DOCTOR IS .
' SERVING TIME NOW

w, Dobbins. Mrs. Brown has sold to
Mr. Dobbins 48,38 acres of. land lying
near Zibn church for the considera-
tion of 1)0,400. which. Is considered a

most excellent flgurebeing well over
the $200 per acre mark.

Lift off Corns!
Doesn't hurt a bit and Freezone

costs only a few cents. '

publication of the monthly has been
resumed and there is now no reason
why every member of the local post
should not be getting the paper.

children aiAl grand children, to enjoy
the hospitality of the occasion. A de-

licious dinner such as few but Mrs.
Nichols can prepare, was served and
Dr.. iTssery received the congratula-
tions of scores of friends. " For more
than sixty year hrj bus been minis-
ter of the gospel and has probably
married more conples and buried
more dead than any other preacher
who ever lived in Maury county. ,

. During the afternoon a, poem, winch
was a tribute to Dr. Ussery, was read
by Mrs. A. F. Burnley, a friend for
many years." Brief prayer services
were conducted by Dr. John 11. Bar-

ber, pastor of tho First Baptist
church, and the favorite hymns of t)r
Ussery's younger days were sum?.

CHANCEL CIRCLE AUCTION

FRIDAY. AFTERNOON

ESAU AND JENNIE PRYOR ENTER
PRISON TO REMAIN UNTIL

DEATH RELIEVES THEM. : V,

Esau, negro hoodoo doctor, and Jen-
nie Pryor, his accomplice in the mur-

der of Jennie's husband, Arthur Pry-
or, have boon taken to tho state pen-

itentiary at Nashville, where today

We earnestly request that all of our J

Creek pike the repairs
of that road "fsxeept fc about three
miles from its intersection with the
Nashville pike to Pottsville. ' Under
the direction of Burke Wilkes a crew
is working on the Culleoka pike and
other roads in the fifth district.

For several weeks repairs have boon
in progress on the IMilaskl pike but a
crew- under the supervision of Oscar
Crews and a great and a great deal ol
work has been done, but much is yot
to be done before this pike will be In

fairly bokI bhape, from McCains to
Columbia, . The pike from McCains
to the county Hue is .always in fairly
good repair, considered by many the
best road In the county.

In the tenth district many of the
cross roads hate been or 'are being
worked under the direction of a crew
of men supervised by Mr. Shannon.

In the sixth district Albert Holt, the
commissioner, has one regular crew
at work all the time and several othen
special crews at times and he is get-

ting some of the roads in better condi-

tion. - v

The workhouse fowe has been mov-

ed to the lower end of the Hampshire
pike and is busy there. '"

customers who have left coupon bonds
with us allow us to have them regis:
tered at once, thus insuring absolute
safety against any eventuality. ' 7

they begin to Hervo a sentence which.

AT WQLDRIDGE'S
' DRUG STORE

WAS LARGELY ATTENDED.
B'G SUCCESS.

' "" '

k i - '.' '

The auction held Friday afternoon
in W'oldridgc's drug store by the la-

dies of St Peter's Episcopal church

SUPPLIES RUSHED

- TO TORNADO AREA a

SAFETY SERVICE SATISFACTION

will terminate with death. Following
the confession, a plea of guilty was
entered in circuit court, and they were
saved from the cltctrjc chair by tak-

ing a life sentence. The murder of
Arthur Pryor in. September, 1919, was
plotted by the hoodoo doctor and Jen-r.J- e

in an effort to obtain the dead
man's insurance money, which
amounted to $2,000. Of this amount,
the hoodoo doctor was to have receiv-
ed $."i00 and the wife of the murdered
man. Jennie performed her part well,
having attempted to dispose of her
eponse early in May of last year by
giving him a dose of poison, which
failed to function- as desired. - "

With your fingers! You 'can lift off
any hard corn, soft corn, or corn be-- 1

tween the toes, and the 1 hard .skin'
calluses from bottom of feet. f

' A lny bottle of . "Freezone" costs'
little at any drug store: apply a few

whs a crowning success. It is under-
stood that more than one hundred dol-

lars was realized from the sale of the
var ous articles that, were donated by
the members. ' -

, Henry Arch (Ilaml Moore and La-co- y

Whitaker, assisted by Hush Lee

Webster, did the crying of the sale,
and . an hour, of enjoyable entertain-
ment was furnisljp'I .

(By United Presa.l ;

' CLEVELAND, March CO. Supplies
from all parts of O Uo today were pour- - a Triibt Conp:nyGcludtia D:n!r

W. B. Greenlaw, President

drops upon the corn or' callus. In-- 1 inginto the area devastated by the
stantly it stops hurting, the a shortly ' tornado Sunday night. With the fig- -

n,ifrt.h,aUbrSOmft r:0,T. rlr" 8t n Jncronnetevtha death tol
one bit of pain or soreness.'. TnilV: ' tn '"0 'as plarei a,,OVft ,wntMf

Ceo. E. HcKennon, CishierS
That Ribbon Is here for yon. Come

nd got It THE HKRALD. 17jtf

Hr'd Chap Column Ada Pay. 1 No hum bug! (Advt.) . i cad above 2K injured. Herald Cheap Column Ads Pay.
. ' '. ..f.. .....f ....... ....... Wttft


